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Sev enC, a lead ing IT infra struc ture and net work ser vice pro vider, provides �ve quick cyber se cur ity steps
busi nesses must take before the Christ mas rush.

“With the fest ive sea son just around the corner, it’s time to pay even closer atten tion to cyber se cur ity. We
rely on an increas ing amount of tech no logy in our daily lives. Unfor tu nately, this means that a poten tial
attacker has more oppor tun it ies to �nd an open ing,” says Graeme Mil lar, man aging dir ector of Sev enC
Com put ing.
“Many small busi nesses believe that because of their size, they don’t have any thing worth steal ing. Login
cre den tials that could be used to gain access to other accounts, per sonal inform a tion about your cus tom ers
or employ ees, and your payroll (without even get ting into the spe ci� cs of your industry) are already valu -
able for any would-be attacker.”
You don’t want to be one of the 60% of small busi nesses that fail within six months of a cyber at tack.
Fol low these cyber se cur ity steps from Sev enC to lessen cyber threats to your busi ness:
1. Fol low pass word industry best prac tices
Did you know that 80% of data breaches caused by hack ing involve com prom ised or weak cre den tials?
Stolen cre den tials are used in 29% of all breaches.
Mak ing sure your users under stand and fol low industry best prac tices for pass words is the �rst step for any
small busi ness. That means a unique pass word for each web site and applic a tion, as well as long, ran dom
com bin a tions of let ters, num bers, sym bols, and mul ti word pass words.
Remem ber ing all of your pass words and shar ing accounts with every one on your team who needs to use
them can be di�  cult. A pass word man ager is essen tial in a small busi ness.
2. Estab lish a patch ing and update sched ule
Unpatched devices are another com mon source of vul ner ab il it ies for both large and small busi nesses. As the
Inter net of Things (IoT) becomes more pre val ent, an increas ing num ber of devices, from print ers to
watches, are being linked to our busi ness net works. That means more poten tial entry points for an attacker.
The solu tion is to com mit to reg u lar patch ing and updat ing so that you know every device con nec ted to your
net work is up to date. It can be a sig ni �c ant addi tion to your IT sta�’s work load.
3. Enhance your cyber se cur ity edu ca tion
Regard ing cyber se cur ity, the adage “what you don’t know can’t hurt you” is false. With the grow ing pop -
ular ity of attacks that rely on fool ing the humans behind the tech no logy, it’s never been more import ant to
ensure that every one can identify a sus pi cious email when they see one.
Teach ing people what to look for and what to do about it can greatly reduce your chances of being caught
out.
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4. Employ a reput able it ser vices pro vider
Keep ing your net work up-to-date, secure, and oper a tion ally sound is a di�  cult task for any small busi ness’
IT depart ment.
You can hire a team of net work secur ity experts from a man aged IT ser vice pro vider. You get assist ance with
everything from net work con nectiv ity to device updates and 24/7 net work mon it or ing and threat detec tion.
Work ing with a man aged IT ser vices pro vider also frees up your internal IT resources to focus on assist ing
you in using tech no logy to gain a com pet it ive advant age. Your IT team can shift from a react ive mind set to
a more pro act ive mind set, look ing for oppor tun it ies to trans form your core busi ness pro cesses and score
some big wins.
5. Take action right now
A single data breach can put your com pany out of com mis sion, so it’s crit ical to take pre cau tions now to
avoid this.
Con clu sion
While cyber se cur ity is import ant all year round, it’s even more so dur ing the silly sea son.
To keep your busi ness safe from cyber at tacks, use industry best prac tices for pass words to avoid becom ing
a tar get. Make a com mit ment to a device patch ing and upgrad ing sched ule, seek assist ance, enhance your
cyber se cur ity train ing to ensure that your team is up to date, and con sider hir ing a man aged IT ser vices
pro vider such as Sev enC.


